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EMvERR WiLIAMhas recently authorized the German technical
colleges to confer doctor's degrees. This action I)ractically raises the
technical colle-es to lie rank cf uniiversities.-£.

Tr Universiîy- of 1enntsyl%?antia ha,; recently established a two
years' special course ini " Commurce, Di)plomacy and International
Laiv. " The new cours,- wvill train men particularly for the diplomatic
and consular service.--.Ex.

A SCOTeIl Sacializit ivas trying to expiain and emphiasize the
pninciples of Socialism, when the question wvas asked by one of his
listeners

'f you had two horses, would you give nie oîîe V"
Certainly, I wad, » was his reply.

.'If you hiad two cow!F would you let nie have one ?"'
"Certainly, I wad.

" And if you hiad two pigs ?

" Eh, mani it's commn' ower near haine; ye 1;e; 1 hae twa
pigs.' x

WVhen you are thai-nig <3oïl for whiat is good
Tha nk lim that lit-lit and Nvar-mth have not sulfrlced

Dztrkness >inllcold arie part of humiiaiihood,-
~Joy to accept the testing-time of Christ.

-Gr. IEBR Lu~,i at.eUi

COM R~A DE SIP.

The lordly siommer boastüthi
Li hi8 1ustihcood and pride

A wCalth of gifts hie 8atters
%Vith %vanton languor wvide.

But 1 wvalt the wtiiter iwc2ther,
W.\ic the nlorth .vill(ls bloir
X-"its clear keen joyance,

Azix the coniradest ip of snomw.
-RonERT AIoOLi i"P-syeanJrcd

1THE -Presbyterian CoZZegjornial is a magazine whichi might wel
be placed beside ani' college journal that we have ever seen. The
cover is of an exceptionally artistic design and invariably presents a
table of contents wvhicl-. invites to carefulconsideration - Though much
of the space is given up ro articles contributed by others than college
students, yet there is always a portion of tlic magazine reserved for the
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